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COUNCIL
IOWA OFFICERS WANT PRICE

Eager U Git Chiolr. Pnr frim Ontttrfy
of Columbia Palio.

YCUTH IS SAIB TO BE FROM OMAHA

HI rrmnlf (,'onipmiloii In Trnrnl to
lies .Mo'ltirn TrlnUn the

AVorUril tn flct Mnnt-j- - from
Hotel People.

The Iowa authorities will make a stroiiR
effort to secure possession of H. F. I'rlce,
the young man with the ninny nllaties and
an aptness for passing forced checks, now
under arrest at Columbus, Neh. Sheriff
Frank Desmond of Sibley, la., went to Co.
lumbun yesterday and will try to Induce the
authorltlcH thcro to let film have I'rlce, ns
the young innii Is badly wanted In town. It
Is supposed here that as I'rtco whs ar-

rested within a short tlmo after passing
the forged check for $50 In Columbus, most
of the money was recovered and that the
authorities there may be willing to let
Sheriff Desmond buvo him. f

Sheriff Desmond reached here late Satur-
day night, hnplng to tlnd the young man
under arrest In this city, lie rnyn that
l'rlce'H right namu Is C. Davis and that
ho belongs to nn Omnhu family. The young
worn nn with I'rlco, Sheriff Desmond says,
Is named linker, and her home Is In Vcti
Moines. These names aro on mileage books
they have In their possession.

At Sibley, In., Price, who went thero
under tho name of Harris, apparently his
most frequent alias, not only succeeded In
cashing a worthless check for $30. but ran
Up a hotel bill besides of $32.12, which ho
avoided paylng by slipping out of tho hotel
at njght thtrough tho window of his room.

Kverywhero I'rlce represented himself as
In the employ of tho Klllott & Hatch Hook
Typewriter company and In Sibley had tho
nerve to go bofore ,tfio Hoard of County Su-

pervisors with a proposition to sell a ma-

chine for use In tho orflre of tho clerk of
the courts. Tho supervisors of, Osceola
county, In which Sibley Is, offered n reward
of $25 for tho arrest of I'rlce.

Sheriff Desmond .has been on the trail
of young I'rlce and ,hla female companion
for several weeks, but failed to connect
with them. Price and his companion used
their Interchangeable mileage Iraoks, which

avo the sheriff n clue, but they had n habit
of getting tickets to a certain point and
then leaving the train two or three stn-tlo-

before their supposed destination was
reuched. As a consequence Sheriff Desmond
usually arrived In the rlty where they had'
been operating n day after they had left.

Price Is said to be wanted In Worthing-ton- ,
Minn., and I.uvcrne, Minn. He Is nlso

wantod in Creston and Atlantic, this state,
as well as tn Sibley.

Sheriff Desmond Is of the opinion that
I'rlco has nn accomplice, as In one of tho
Iowa towns ho adopted a soraowhat different
but equally effective method of securing
money. IIo asked at tho hotel where ho
was stopping' for nn advance of money,
stating his firm, the Klllott & Hatch com-

pany of Chicago, had omitted to send him
his regulnr check. The clerk declined to
accommodate, and then I'rlco said he would
telegraph to tho company's branch house
in Dlalr. Neb, This he did and an answer
was received authorizing tho clerk to

I'rlco. who was then using tho nnme
of Harris, $50 for Incidental expenses, but
not to exceed that sum. As soon as ho got

the money, Price decamped and later tho
hotel people discovered that they had been
neatly buncoed..

Tho check which was cashed at tho Ncu-muy-

hotel tn this city has not been re-

turned from Chicago, but It Ui wtpected
will bo protested, as tho rthM-- . land-
lord Neuinayer says io will prosecute
Price ,to the full Jlmlt If tho Iowa authori-
ties succeed lu getting him Into this stnto.

Gravel roofing. A. II, Head. Ml Uroadway.

DEATH FROM AN OVERDOSE

Mm. Wllllnm V. Alien Victim of
Too .Much I'ntent

Mcillrlnr.

Mrs. Maria Allen, wife of William P.
Allen died at an early hour yesterday
morning at her home, 1916 Fifth avenuo,
agod 58 ycarM. Her death was supposed to
be indirectly due from taking an overdose
of a patent medicine. Her husband and
one daughter, Mrs, Georgo H, Miller, 1927

Fifth avenuo, survive, who Is visiting In
Crclghton, Neb. Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen came
to Council Hluffa three weeks ago from
Columbus, Nob., where Mr. Allen had re-

sided lor tho last thirty years.
Mlsa Viola Victoria Otto, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Otto, 101 Hcntou
street, died yesterday nfternoon of con-

sumption, aged 23 years. Miss Otto was
chief operator In the local exchange of the
Nebraska Telephone company and was a
young woman of charming personality. Her
death cornea nB n great shock to her largo
circle of friends ntul acquaintances.

DavU soils Rims

Wnlch .Mulit Nervier.
This Is the program for tho watch night

sorvlccs tomorrow at Trinity Methodist
church:

H:00 Social Hour.
t : 30 Sermon. Hev. Allen.
10:16 Retrospect and Prospect.
11:00 What McanB this Hour? Dr. Frank-

lin.
11 :15 Entering the Portal.
12:05 "A Happy New Year."
Itevlval services will be held every even-

ing In the church for an Indefinite period.
The pastor, Hev. W. II. 'Cable will bo

by Hev. I), A. Allen.
At St. PaulVKplscopal church the watch

night services will begin at 11:15 o'clock.'

llnti-- a for .Superior Court.
Judge Aylesworth has fixed tho dates for

the terms of tho superior court during 1902,

as follows: February 3, April 14. May 12,
June 16, July 21, September 22, October 20,

I

November 1" and Deccmbor 15, '
Judge Aylesworth wlllpreslde at the Feb-

ruary term and on April 1 will be succeeded
by Judgo George II. Scott, I

Krnl AMlrUlM Sot Inrrleil.
Fred ApplequUt, announcerftnit of whose '

marriage to a young woman In Treynor, !

la., appeared In all of the local papen,
seams to have been the victim of a sense- -

LEWIS CUTJLER
Funeral Director

ibuccor u W. C, Uatt?)
8B VKAHL sritKKT. Phu.o T.

FARM LOANS 60gg?
Negotiated In Eat lorn
ana Inm Jimn N. Caaadr. it--
1U Mala Bt. Council Blurts.

NEWS

BLUFFS.
less Joko at the hands of. some one. He
states that 'the announcement of the mar.
riage la entirely without foundation, and
that further he Is not even acquainted with
any young woman of the name of Mlsa
Hopkins In Trcynor or olsewhere. Mr.

Is highly Indignant that his namo
should have been used In such a manner,
and he Is endeavoring to discover the per-
son who sent the Item to tho papers,

Davis sells paint.

ftntnlliiox llrrnk Out nt Cnt-Of- f.

Smallpox has Invaded West Council Uluffs,
the portion of tho city known as Cut-Of- f, on
the Nebraska side of the river. Henry
Quade. living at Sixth and Locust streets,
was reported to the Ilonrd of Health yes-

terday as suffering from tho disease. Word
was received hero by the health officers
that the Omnha authorities had 'offered
to removo Quade to tho pesthousc there, and
that Dr. Itnlph, city physician of Omaha,
had secured medicine for him, but that
Quade absolutely refused to .accept any
consideration from them, stating that as he
Was a resident of Council Uluffs, hi' was
entitled to nld from the authorities of this
city.

Four other cases of smallpox were
to the health board yesterday, Three

nro In families who are now or have been
under quarantine for the disease: nnd aro
daughter of Mrs, Hulbert, lti:i Avenue C;
Mrs. James Usher, 1418 North i:lghth street.
Mrs. Noycs. Fourteenth street und Avenuo
I. The Hulbert family was released' from
.quarantine about two weeks ago. Tho
Usher and- Noycs families have been under
quarantlcs for the last week, a child In
each, being sick with the disease

James Collins, 11)17 Fourth avenuo was
released from quarantine, nnd n number
of families will bo .released this week.

J. O'. Wilson, colored. Jiving at 2S South
Thirteenth street was reported to tho health
authorities last night aa suffering from
smallpox and tho premises was nt once
quarantined.

Drrthli-- (.'hilt's, I'roKriun.
The muslcalo of the.Derthlck club this

evening will he nn open meeting for tho
Invited friends of the members of the club.
This will bo. the program:
"Musical Notes" Mrs. II. V. Hnkellon
"Murmuring Hreer.es" Nlcmcn-Jonso- n

. MltN l.lzile Dtnkp.
"l-ou- HongH rrmn an Old Garden"(u) Clover, (b) Yellow Daisy, (e) Hlue

Hell, (d) Mlgnnetto McDowell
Mrn. A. A. Covalt.

I'olonal.xo No 1. op. 26 Chopin
Mrs. Ida t.

INTKIlMISaiON.
(n) "Spring Song" MnclCenzle
(b) "I Mve You" Orelg

Mrs. Ida Wukofleld.
"Wnltzo llrllllunte" Chopin

MIk9 Drake.
Selection

Mr. I (overstock.
"Glory He tndnil: Prince of Pence", Ash ford

Hrondwny Methodist Church Choir.

Ill ii IT City TytioH' Union.
Hluff City Typographical union No. 203

elected theso officers nt Its meeting yes-

terday afternoon: President, Arthur Pick
ering; vice president, A. A. Hoislcr; cor-- 1

responding una tinanciai secretary, Harry
Westcott; treasurer, D. M. Nlcoll;

K. J. Thomas; executive
committee, T. It. Drake, chairman; Charles
Strlef, K. H. Gardiner; delegates to Trades
and Labor assembly, William Soymour. Har-
vey DcLong. J, It. Motrlch. K. H. Gardiner,
A. A. Holslor. These officers will bo In-

stalled at the January meeting,

Mi.Noit MU.vnoa.

Davis sells drugs
Stockert sells carpets and rugs.
Metz beer nt Noumayer's hotel.
Drs. Green, office 303 Sapp block.
Welsbnch burners. nixby.& Son.
Wollmnn. scientific optician, KO Hrondway.
Dr. Stephenson, Baldwin block. Elevator.
Missouri oalc body .wood, $5 GO cord. Wm.

Welch, 23 N. Mnln'st. Tel. 128.
John hinder expects to remove IiIh whole-

sale liquor business, to Omaha this week.
Pictures, vases, nnd statuary for Christ-

mas shoppers, C 12. Alexander & Co.,
333 Broadway.

To keep your hubby homo nights get him
a portable billiard and pool tublo at l'etcr
sen & tichoenlng's,

II. II. Prior Is homo from a trip to
Seattle, Wash. While there he purchased
Coo acres of valuable land In Washington.

The tlucst gifts you cun make Ih In fur-
niture. See the extensive line carried by
Petersen & Schncnlng, Merrlain block,
They can ileasu you.

A) W Martin's "Uncle Tom's Cnbln"
troupe, which played to u crowded hotiso
last nluht at the IJohanv theater, will nlvo
another performance thero tonight. This
company ranks among tho best of tho
many similar organizations now on the
road.

Ponder & Ponder, a Arm consisting of
Henry and William Pouder, has brought
suit In the superior court ngalnst Sheriff
Cousins to replevin notes aggregating $W0
which had been attached In n suit nf tho
McCorrnlek Harvesting Machine company
against William I'ouder.

Krnest Stewart, bookkeeper for tho firm
of DoVol & Son, Is enjoying a visit from
tlvo of his eleven brothers. Those hero ure.
J. T. O. Stewart, Alliance, Neb.: T. II.
Stewart, Thunnnn. Neb., C. Ii, Stewart,
I'erclval. In.; F. H. Stewart. Ilartlett, Ia
and D. II. Stewnrt, Dunlnp. Ia,

Owing to a defect 111 the heating ap-
paratus, tho services at llroadway Metho-din- t

ctinrcli vesterdav. had to lie held In
tho Sunday school room In the basement.
Tho rendition ,of tho sacred cantata, "Tho
Prlnco of Peace." last evenlnir by the
choir, assisted by Mrs. Wnkelleld, attracted
a large, congregation.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephon 250.

Am n I'enor DIM urlirr.
Chicago Trlbuno: "Cyril Trevannlon,"

exclaimed the high-spirite- d girl, "how dare
you call upon me In such a plight 7 Havo
you been drinking?""

"Worse than that, Pulsatilla,"' replied tho
ynujli, who had knobs all over his face and
a dlfcolorntlon under one oye, "l'vo bcon
fighting."

"Fighting! And you have tho nssurnnco
to come to me nnd boast of It?"

"1 have, Pulsatilla. I licked him."
"Whom, you disgraceful wretch?"
"Tho North Sldo slob that said wo hadn't

any good-lookin- g girls down here In Hyrto
Park."

"Oh, Cyril!"
And she pootheil him tenderly and ,put

balm on his bruises

lf)oud Clnaaltlentton,
Louisville Times: Tho'dodo will bite, the

worm will turn.
At ono fashionable boarding house a

young lady who dally ate hash with the
other guests acquired quite a reputation
for odd table mnnners. They wero unique.
She would haul any dish she fancied up tn
her place and eat It, regardless of tho ugly
glapces of tho others, 8"hey might cry
out "Help, help, help, or help wantod,"
riennalrlnulv. tuit thev never cnt It. On
morning ut brenkfast hor mamma s,iw a
stern look of disapproval on the face of a
new noartier, n swell young man. "Mr.
Hlghtone," sho began, suavely, "I trust you
will pardon my daughter's bad manners,"

"Dad manners," exclaimed, the Indignant
dude, "why, she hasn't any manners at all!"

SUrlrton lu I'hurrh .Mernlft.
mttMINOHA.M. Aln.. Deo. 29-- The skele-to- n

found In the steeple of n negro church
near East liko was that of Wlnton White.
u negro, who i said to have shot a man
several years ngo and wns afterward a
fugitive from Ju'tlce. A negro woman
representing herself as Hettlo Healey, once
tho wife of. White, says the remains were
undoubtedly those of her husband.
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OF ' IOWA
LABOR FIGHT IN DES MOINES

Fidtral UiLm ii F.raully Fxptllid from
Trad a Aisimbly.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS ARE DISCUSSED

ColleKo President Ad vine Ntnte
iTcnehrra fur I'tilty of Pnrioc

In Suntlit)- - nn.d .Neruliir
Institution,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Dec. 29. (Special Telo

gram.) A long-standi- quarrel In the
Trades und Labor assembly reached Its cul
mlnntlon here today, when tho Federal
Labor union was formally expelled from the
assembly for violation of the rules regard
lug Interference with other unions. Tho
quarrel grow out of a contest over tho
recommendation of an electrician for city
Inspector. The Federal Labor union has
been pushing the candidacy of Mr. Kunklo,
who has lived here but n short time, whllo
Iho wholo electrical workers havo favored
Mr. Hupp. It Is claimed the Federal Labor
union Is controlled by a 'small coterie of
city hall politicians and It was theroforo
expelled bodily after a hard light.

Mtnte Teacher' AnNoelutloii.
The Stato Teachers' association, in ses

slon over Sunday, had a program today
peculiarly npproprlato to tho day, nnd It
contained addresses and discussions by the
most eminent educators who havo nartlcl
pated In tho deliberations of tho associa-
tion. Tho sermon of the day was by Hlshop
Spauldlng of Peoria In the nudltorlum In
the forenoon. The day closed with a con
cert by tho Des Moines Festival associa
tion. The only discussion of the day was
that on tho Sunday school as iui educa
tional factor. This was In tho afternoon
and was participated In by the presidents
of the Stato university, the Stnto college
nnd tho Stute Normal school. Tho dis-
cission was led by Governor Leslie M.
Shaw. At tho concert In the evening Gover-

nor-elect A. H. Cummins spoks tho In-

troductory words. With all this tho day
wns made a notable "one in tho history of
tno association.

Tho symposium on the Sunday school was
r decided Innovation? Prosldcnt Georgo K.
MacLcan presented tho. radical view and
rather startled IiIb hearers by declaring In
favor oC n closor union of the Sunday und
tho secular schools.

President MacI.ean declared that tho first
step necessary to Is tho dls-tln- ct

understanding that there Is to bo no
mingling of property Interests or manage-
ment. Public funds) must not bo directly
or Indirectly diverted to sectarian uses.

President W. M. neardshear In presenting
the Idea of personality In the pedagogy of
tho Sunday school, spoke of tho Idea of
personality In tho Christian religion and
how It Is developod by following religious
teachings.

Presldont H. H. Secrloy told of the real
end sought In tho Sunday school. Ho de-
clared that the Sunday school Is nn Insti-
tution that Is ablo to mnko a remarknbje
showing when It Is measured by the little
time In r pupil's life thVt Is granted for
Its work, the small amount of money that
the work costs In actual expendlture,-nn- d

the voluntary, gratuitous servlco rendered
by Its noblo band of teachors.

Mr. Seerley said that the real end of Sun-
day school work is ono of right spirit rather
than ono of correct Instruction ami enroful
training, and lu tho creating of a healthful
spiritual environment. Another purposo In
Sunday school work Is to estnhllsh faith
and determine tho trend of thinking about
morals and religion.

Governor Shaw, who was superintendent
of a Sunday school In Ms own city more
than twenty years continuously, nnd who
has had experience, teaching school, pre-ocnt-

his views briefly on tho subject, paid
a high compliment to Sunday school work
and expressed In general terms his ap-
proval of what had Ijeen said on tho sub-
ject by tho three collego presidents.

TIIK Y Sl!UHKMHll TO 1'ICAIt.

Severe I'uiililinirnt Meted Out tn Of-Be- en

In Turkey.
The. sultan's decree of exllo ngalnst tho

officers of tho army that broke the wlnddws
of the palace they were In In trying to get
out at tho time of tho recent earthquake In
Turkey brings up the Interesting question
of how far such acts of fear should be pun-
ished, says tho Army and .Navy Journal.
In fact, our Paris contemporary, LaFranco
Mllltalrc, mentions an officer of high rank
who has maintained that such displays of
alleged cowardice are no more to be repro-hende- d

than lying. This officer, who Is him-
self a model of military scrupulosity, admlu
that the man of war ought, of course, to
respect lls word and never fall In honor,
but there aro occasions, he points out,
whero It Is not only praiseworthy not to
tell the truth, but where It Is actually

to conceal It If only to deceive
tho enemy to give confldenco to one's own
troops.

Napoleon never had any scruples against
proclaiming himself victorious, oven when
he had been half beaten. Ho did not fall In
his bulletins to swell his effectives, to glvo
Inexact figures of his losses and of the
losses of the enemy. He never hesitated to
present matters In tne light that would
be tho most favorable to the deceiving of
the world. In the matter of bravery he
had himself given many examples of sig-
nal, courage, knd whllo valuing highly this
soldierly nttrlbute he did not place In
the first rank of military virtues. He knew
that bravery suffered eclipses, that the
nerves have a part In the uttltudo one
Bhows under flro and that thcro aro mo-
ments when tho most Intrepid feel "thejr
old carcass shake," as ono old warrior used
to say.

So this French officer takes up the cudgels
for the Turkish officers and Involghs against
condemning pitilessly those who yield to n
passing selture of spirit attributable to
some physiologic crlels, He cites an In-

cident at the military camp at Chalons,
whero an officer was killed Instantly by a
stroke of lightning, and another officer, wit-
nessing It, was bo ovorcomo by tho awful-nus- s

of the event that ho fled nnd hid under
a bed, Not even the intervention of brother
officers was sufficient to mnke him como
out from his retreat. The colonel was so
moved by this display of fear that ho had
the man dismissed,

While freely admitting the susceptibility
of men to sudden Impulses, In a sense be-
yond their control, still, severe discipline,
bringing with It the fear of punishment,
can create in them habits of body and mind
that In tlmo come to, be socond nature and
Instincts In a certain sense new. The dan-
ger of yielding to these momentary feel-
ings Mies In the results-tha- t may flow from
a panic and the, force of example, One
man by losing his grip before the enemy
may endanger a whole army. It was proh.
ably with this feeling the sultan found his
officers' state of mind In tho fare of an
carthqunke reprohenslble, Still there are
facts of seeming cowardice that are roatly
tho manifestations of the most commend-
able prudence. One can conceive of "no bet- -

I

i

ter tltno for a person .to seek to leavo
building than during an earthquake, nnd
unless the net of the Turkish officers com
promised tho safety of others It Is hard to
s'eo tho Justice of the sultan's order of
exile. It may be that this punishment will
In the end bo Injurious to the Turkish army,
for there Is always a cleanly marked line
between cowardice und prudence.

One needs but to read the accounts of. the
foolhardlness of llrltlsh officers who In South
Africa thought the highest duty of the sol
dlcr was rahhly to disdain cover and mnke
himself an unprotected mark for the
enemy's bullets, One of the excellent re
suits of tho llocr war has been to dignify
(ho style of fighting that Washington tried
In vain to beat Into the thick head of Gen
eral Draddock before ho fell at tho hands
of tho Indians.

Til II ICI3MA IN l'UAACi:.

I'nrvejor of n Luxury Unknown to the
I'lnln People.

Ice In the United States occupies an es
tabttshed position as one of the necessaries
of life, says the Hoston Herald, and we may
even say almost the only ono for which
there U no substitute. If wo cannot get
coal wo can burn wood, or peat or n number
of other things. If there Is a potato famine
wo can worry along with turnips and beans,
nnd almost every article which enters Into
our schemes of dally living can be replaced
If It fnllh us. Hut while wc are awnltlng
tho development of liquid nlr by cheap
processes, when we find ourselves without
Ico we nro In trouble Indeed. Tho Ice trust
produced almost ns indignant a protest ns
though It had been a trust In bakers' loaves,
and pathetic were the pictures of tho suffer-
ing of the poor pcoplo of the metropolis
with this precious protection against ricat
and decny denied thenuthrOugh high prices,

Dut lu many of tho most highly civilized
countries of Europe Ico is a luxury, a spo-cl- al

Indulgence, something to bo partaken
of sparingly even by those who enn nfford
It, Just ns an American may sip n glass of
benedlctlno by way of special dispensation
to hlmcclf. France Is one of tho countries
that haifo hlways fought particularly shy
of this product. Creams nnd sherbets ore
on tho bills of faro more for embroidery
than for consumption, nnd nro served by
ono rash enough to order them only by tho
thimbleful and at a high figure. Our consul
nt Iloneti, however, Mr. Ilayncs, In his re-

port ii to tho State department, holds out the
hope that the uso of Ico may be popularized
In that country, to tho great benefit of Its
food supply at least, nnd Incidentally of the
American manufacturers of refrigerators
nnd machines.

Last spring on entorprlslng American es
tablished the first leo factory In Ilouen. In
Juno he wrote to Consul Hnynes that the
rapacity of this plant was twenty-fou- r tons
u day, nnd ho employed twenty hands,

Last yenr Ico Totalled Jn
Nownandy fpr 300 franc a ton. or nbout $80,
but this year, duo to the American's efforts,
It has sold for nbout one-sixt- h of that. Tho
coat to manutacturo Is about double Amer
ican prices, dgo mostly to tho high figures
of coal, oils, ammonia, etc. Branch plants
are to bo started all over that section of
Franco If the parent enterprise Is n success,
but It Is n matter of education as well us
push for tiio promoters.

Although "In Normandy new Ideas filter
Into people's minds very slowly, and tho
person who opened nn Ico cream saloon
would In the beginning bo regarded with
suspicion." Inquiries regarding tho expe-
diency of putting Iced products on the bills
of faro and making Ico a markotablo com-
modity are coming In, showfng an Incrcasa
of Interest. A Frenchman would shrink
with horror from putting Ico In his wine,
as many Americans do, and wo can hardly
blnmo, hlra'; tut tho American refrigerator
In uso by mitrketR nnd hotels would be a
great boon. "Tho majority of the pcoplo
buy only a few conls' worth of meat at a
time 2, 4, C, 10 or 20 cents, perhaps. All
during tho day the butchers rauke theso
petty sales. Tho ecrvlng of
meats directly from refrlgerntors would
undoubtedly Increase their business and ul-

timately lead to the Introduction of this
convenience, not only Into private houses,
but hotels, rcstaurnntH, cafes, etc." If we
ever get our reciprocity tfeuty with Franco
In working order there may como with It an
Incidental and wholesale exchango of Ideas
and benefits not entirely measurable by dol-

lars and cents. Hut that Is another story.

A llimtou liny IMIfleil.
It was nt ono of tho summer schools, re

lates Harper's Magazine, that flourish up
New England way every year and tho white-haire- d

woman had Just finished her ad
dress. Among the crowd Hiirroundlng her,
swayed by a congratulatory spirit, was a
Uttlo boy a Hoston boy. Presently, when
ho had his opportunity, he shook hands and
said:

"I was very much pleased with your ro- -
mnrks. 1 have been waltlpg for years to
hear you speak on this topic. It was ono
of tho best nddressea on the subject I have
ever heurd."

Tho bo was fT years old.

TIIK UOUKTIIY3IAV.H III M.S.

A Statrnmnn' Hxperlenre In the tivvr
York Akhi'IiiIiI)'.

"I used to bo a politician mvsolf." said
one of a party of men In a down town cafe.quoted uy tliu New York Times, "before
I reformed and went Into ,lnilneHs, You
niiiiw i useu to live- in uio country, some
hundredH of miles up the state, before I
turned my face cltvward nnd eneaued In
mercantile pursuits. 1 used to stnnd pretty
good will) tno ooyH up mere and when a
farmer neighbor, years ugo, was elected to
represent our uiHtrlct lu tno usseiulily It
was naty for m to not him to havo m
appointed to tho clerkship at Albany which
ne coniruueu. l was grcon enough, nut no
wns greener.

Amonr tho new cron of asscmblvmen
that gathered at tho opening session that
wlntor was uNow Yorker, who was ono
of the, Hinoothcst nrttcles that you'd ilnd In
a uny b inarcn. no was n Dig Tammany
man and ranked ns ono of the bent oratum
tn the wlgwaiu,

MV friend, the nssemhlvmnn.
was charmed with tho New Yorker's

and from the first, althouuli hn wum
oppobod to him In polltlcH, expressed a
wish to meet him. Somehow or other he
arranged uu Introduction that night. The
two becamu friendly from the llrst and
soon went about nearly everywhere to
gether. Some of the Tummany men became
reany jeaiouB because or tno attention
which their Now York colleague bestowed
on the simple-minde- d and unsophisticated
lurmer ironi up tne tuaio.

"Uur assemblyman wns Bonn mnda a mem.
br of the railroad and some few other
'good' committees 'good' from tho Tammany viewpoint. It was only a few days
later that, greatly to my amazement ami
surprise, my friend tho assemblyman arose
from Ills cent In the assembly anil Intro-
duced n measure relating to tho street
railways of New York City. It, wns a bill
tnatnvaH u 'neonie s' till! anil nni. Mint en.
Hated at once the sympathies of romo of
the newsnniiers. It was well drawn ami
bill that if It was once passed and became
a law would cost the New York rallroudH
thousands of dollars' outlay In- making tho
various Improvements demanded.

"Now. knowing my friend, as f did. and
all about his mental attainments, which, I
nnsure you, were sugni, i couiun iunuer-slmi- d

how he came to bo upontor lor that
bill, Tho bill went to the railroad com-
mittee utter my friend had made n brief
sneech on the measure and n tmeech that
nctually went U the point. Aftora heur-In- g

before that committee theN bill wan
smothered after a few doys.

"In the meantime other hills of n llko
nature were Introduced by my friend. Thev
also worn referred to the rullrnad nnd other
comm ttees. of wn c l ir cud. the Tam
many assemblyman, wus a prominent mem- -
per. aii or my menu s puis were biiioiii-ere- d

llko the first one that he hud Intro
duced.

Well, .nil things come to nn end soma
time, you know, nnd the legislature finally
ndjnurned, The Tammanylte, my friend
tnu nssnmniymnn ami i nil mm niter tne
adjournment and at tho New Yorker'B

went out for n Uttlo fnrewell up- -
per. When we Htnrted for home the Turn-man- y

man buttonholed my friend und said:
'iook hero, i want to no some- -

thing for you, Perhaps 1 ought to divide

even but th.it seem u bit too much I
matlu l3.tv orf of those few bills I gotyou to introduce and the rest of the

ffnimlltreH fared pretty well,
too. hut I II till )ou what I II do. if you'llrun again next Mil i n contribute. Il.wu to
ueiray yuur (iitniinign expense

My. but jmu ought to have seen thelook on my lrlend s fnce. He never had
realized he was being tted as a catspnw
by u 'striker He was speechless, it wiusuch a uiow to him that he never ran thenext year.

SUPREME CmJRT SYLLABI.

No, 10119. Merchants' National Hankiigulnst McDonald. Appeal from Dotigla.
Reversed, with directions. Duffle, C. d.

Division No. 3.
1. It Is the tlrmly established rule In thisstate that the officers of uu Insolvent cor-poration cannot prefer dcbtH to third per-

sons for which they are obllgtited us sure-
ties.'

2. The filing of a creditor's bill cstub-Ushe- s
a lien in favor of tho plaintiff on theproperty or fund sought to be reachedthereby from tho date of the tiling. Onowho Intervenes In nu action In the tint urn

of a creditor's bill Ih entitled to n lien on
the fund nought to bo readied In such pro-
ceedings from the date of such Interven-
tion.

3. A creditor whose claim has not been
redllCCd to hlllirment rnnnnl nmltilnln. a..
action against an Insolvent corporation fortho ratable distribution of Its assets among
Its eredltois, and a creditor who has re-
duced IiIh claim to Judgment and hud ex-
ecution tliereftll return,, ,1 lint,,, t Un,,.l ..!.
lntervoncH In such notion Is entitled to a
preference in tne payment of his claim.

4. It is a settled rule nt tliU nxiiri i),,,i
Judgment will not be reversed slmplv

the trial court, sitting without aJury, erred In admitting incompetent or Im
material eviuence, nui mis rule has no ap-
plication In a case In which it appears thatsuch evidence is tho mile h.nl nf ihn tin.i.tugs and Judgment nssulled

6, When personal property held by asheriff under a valid writ of attachment In
)nbiuii) uineu iroin mm ill replevin ov aperon not a party to the suit, the meas-ure of damages, in case tho property can-

not be returned. Is Its vnlun m ii,., n,
tho taking with Interest, not exceeding theamount required to satisfy the writs.

0. When personal property consisting ofnstock of merchandise, held bv a sheriffunder u valid writ or attachment. Is wrong-
fully taken from him in replevin by a per-no- il

not a party to the milt, ti Is error tocontlne tho evidence liiinn II... ai,r..
diimnges to the market value of the good
In the ordinary course of trade and to tho
imuu ui which irenn gooim oi lIKe descrip-tion, could have been purcliiiHcd fromwholesale denlerH In them Tii,, irn,, in
quiry In such case Is what tlm value of thegoods was nt the time of tlm inkim- - i n,..
situation In which they then were, having a
view to the manner In which the sheriff, lr
hlH possession had not been disturbed, rould
i.ioiiiii.v nave uixpoHcu oi them, nnd llthere Ih no evidence In tho record directedto thllt ttlnltlrv thnr,, lu t,,i .,..n..,t ...I
deuce from which to assess the amount ofme Htierin renovery.

7. In a case like the fnreirnlticr !.,H- -
mony by competent witnesses to the vnluo
of tho gonilH In the ordinary course of
irnue, i iiiiinis.iioio uu having nn indirectbenrlng upon the principal Inquiry, butWhen it lumen rH that the uoorl or n nun
of them are to Home extent Hhopwnni anddeteriorated In value a wltnenn who himnever seen them or one whose only knnui.
edge, of values Is derived from the Inspeo- -
wun it i uivuicev ami me examination or
trade cata nmies of tirlres. or one u-l- lu
luunraiit of the kind of manufacture and ofme description or mo rorm and Htructuro
of tho articles In rontmverHy, Is incom
petent 10 icsiiiy as io values.

8. On an anneal to tills rnnrt In n m
In which nn Important question Is that of
vuiiiu iiiin in which mere is not Hlllneicntevidence lu the record to permit of tlx ml.
Judication, the Judgment of the district
court will ho roverHod nnd a new trialawarded.

No. 10.101. Mvnenlinrir ncnlnnt T.nlmiri,
Error from Custer. Unversed. Norval, C J.

A Justice of the nenrn In n nroner innmay lawfully deputize a private person toservo a summons In replevin Issued out of
his court, though the defendant In the ac-
tion may be a hherlff.

luoij. unison ngalnst Hnmninng. Appeal
from DouglnB. Reversed. Pound, C. Di-
vision No. 2, Reported.

1. Tho rule that the Undines of tlm ,1U.
trlct court will not he disturbed tinini nn.
peal Jf there Is evidence hUtllclcnt to bus-tai- n

them, does not apply with the siuneforce to a ense heittd utmost entirely nnnn
depositions which InvqlveH transactions In
nnowiiT Hinio so mat tne trial judge couldhave had no advnntage from general localknowledge of the liartles. the witnessed
nnd the subjects of controverHy.

in cnHp or a nlft or voluntnrv conveyance from parent to child no presump-
tion of frnud or undue influence arises
oh between the partlen thereto, from themere met oi tne relation.

J. nut where n conveyance from a narent
to one of several children by way of giftprima fuclo Ih not a lust or reasonable
disposition of tho purent'B property, nnd
iiiv iihu iiii-- i i'liyniuiii conuiunn oi meparent, tho nronortlnn of ihn nrotiertv
conveyed tn the whole estate, and the cir-
cumstances surrounding the gift suggest
fraud and undue Influence, the transaction
should be clouely scrutinized and the bur-
den Ih upon the donee tn 'overcome any
presumption of fact arising from such cir-
cumstances.

4. A widow nearlV 7S venrn. of nire. niueh
weakened by a recent Illness, conveyed
properties to tho value of $10,000 out ofa total estate of about' SlOU) to mm nt
her eight children. Upon review of tho
evidence In a suit brought by her to .set
aside one of tho conveyances, hold that
the transfer wuh procured by undue In
fluence, and should be canceled.

VWtl. llnrgrenvea ngalnst Tennis. Error
from Ijincas'.er. Affirmed. Pound, C. Di-
vision No. 2. Ueportcd.

I. A eredlto" who hns ohtnlned hv irnr--
ntshmcnt nroceedltiKs a lien utiou u stock
of goiMls fraudulently conveyed may main- -
nun a sun in equity to Bet asiuo tne
transfer und rclicli the goods or their
value.

2. Such suit Is in the nature of n crcd.
Itor's bill and is maintainable without
showing special fnctB making tho remedy
by action at law for unsatisfactory answer
inadequate.

a. uno wno times a stocit or goods under
fraudulent conveyance to defeat tho

vendor'K credltorH nnd converts them to
his own use, Is properly charged with ln-- 4

in em uiiuil wirir vuiue.
i. ii ine iraiidiueni venueo disposes oithe uoodfl for less than thev were worth.

recovery In a creditor's suit Ib not to ho
limited to the prwreeds, but ho may bo
charged with their full value.

5. The vendee In n fraudulent conveyanco
Ib not entitled to credit. In a creditor's
suit, for articles Included In the convey-
anco which wero stolen from him while ho
held thereunder.

(i. A transfer mnde for the purpose nnd
with the Intent of defrauding creditors
being of no effect as to the latter, no ad-
vantage can accrue to the vendee, iih
tinnlnst them, by reason thereof. Hence.
although tho Judgment debtor mny havo
been Indebted to the vendue, at the date
of tho fraudulent transfer, the latter Ih
not entitled to a Hen on tho goods for
such amount nor to have It deducted from
his liability as garnishee.

7 An omission of essential nvorments
In a cross potltlon mny lie cured by

in tho nnwwer which amount to
an admission of the facts upon which tho
right to relief depends.

10fl I. Faust ogultiHt Deerlnp & Co. Ap-
peal from Hoyd. Affirmed. Norvnl, C. J.

1. An unnuthentlcnted bill of oxcopttons
will not be considered by tills court.

10077. McCorrnlek Harvesting Machine
Cnmpnny against Willan Error from Lnn-ciiste- r.

RoverHtd. Ames, C. Division No,
3, Reported.

1. Damages nre recoverable for the prose-eutlo- n.

maliciously nnd without probable
cause, of n civil action In which there hns
been no restrain of the person or relzuro
of property.

2. An Instruction which Htibmlts to the
Jury nn Inquiry of fact concerning which
mere ib no evmence, in revursime error

10SS1. Darr Wlsnor. Appeal from
DnwsniiJ Judgment. Day, C uivision iso.
1. itepnrteu.

1. Where n lien Is Hought to be fore-
closed for general tuxes, tho tax sale te

l prima facie evldonco that tho
statutes In reference to tho levy and

of the tnxeH and the Halt for
their nonpayment have been compiled with
ami the burden of showing Irregularities
Ib upon the party asserting such fact.
Morrill v. Wright, 41 Nub.. 351, overruled.

2. Where the levy and assessment nro
disputed by the pleading" the presentation
of u tax receipt nlone does not rnlse any
presumption lu favor of tho regularity of
the iisBeDsment or levy of the tuxes for
which It calls.

3. An nctlon to foreelOHo a tax Hen Is
bnrred within llvn yen after the time to
redeem from tho tax sale ban expired.
Alexander v. Thacker. 13 Neb., 4!M,

No. 1W.SI. Mlzer ugnliiBt Emigh. Error
from Webster. Affirmed. Norval, C. J.

1. An action on an nccouut Is barred In
four years.

2. --V Judgment mnde on nn account by a
perstn other than the debtor, without hlH
authority, knowledge and consept, will not
toll tho running of the statute of limita-
tions.

No. lOiiOI. Chicago Hock IbIoikI & Porlflc
Railroad Company ngnlnst Hhaw. Error
from Jefferson. Affirmed. Duffle, --'.
Division No 3 Reported.

1 A railroad company may, like any
other proprietor, protert Itself from the
flow of ordlnnry surfnv water and will not
be liable to an adjoining owner for so
doing. Mnrrlssey v. C, It. & 11. It. Co., S

Jeb.. m.
2. Where, however, it lar-- territory Is

drained by n ravine or draw, through which
the surface water of such territory IIowh
In times of flood or melting Knows In mich
quantities us to rut a channel, a railway

company should In i 'instructing Its road-
bed ncros such draw provide for the dis-
charge of such water as tiaturallv flows
therein, ntul If its roadbed Is so constructedas to dam the water nnd flow II Imett river
the premises of an adjoining proprietor, or
to discharge the accumulated water in tin
umini qunntitlcB upon the land of those ad-
joining. It will be liable for the damages
occasioned thereby. Lincoln fir lllnck Hills
it. i o. v. H'.itherliind, 44 Neb., 42S. Town v
M. IV It. Co.. 50 Neb.. 70S,

?. The act of Clod, when relied on ns n de
fen Be, must be specially pleaded.

4. It Is usually a mutter within the dls
cretlnn of the trial court to allow or refuso
to nnow a p endltic to be amended to eon
form to the evidence given on tho trial.

u. iiiiiiuiiiuiis examined nun tounu to
suite me inw correctly

No. lOTOil. Mnngold ngtlnst Oft. Error
from Douglns, Affirmed. Albert, C. Division
No. 3. Reported.

1. Evidence In JllHtlflcatloii of nn assault
Is not admissible undor a genornl denial.

2. In thlH stnto evidence of threats mnde
by the injured pnrty H not admissible In
m:t gniion or damages in an action for as
sault nnu unttery

3. Ill order to entitle n twirte to the ttlmony of a witness who has violated a rule
oi me tout t ror the exclusion of the wit-
nesses he must apprise tho court of tho
uicis ne expects to nrove liv biicIi witness:
It must appear that such facts are materialnnu inni Burn violation of the order of the
COUrt Was Without the klinivtedre mnunlor iiiiiiiivnnce oi nimseir or his ntlorneys.

lu.io. .spaiding ngnltiBt Murphy. Er-ror from .noughts. Reversed. Albert. C
Division No. 3. Reported

1 Anv Person who enn liv nrnn,,i nvn.
ments show that he has an Interest In thematter In litigation mnv. without leavo of
mini, ii party io tne suit and obtain an adjudication of his rights.

2. Ut the fnrts disclosed, held, that theunjeciions to mo eoutirmatlon of a sale of
n-ii- i Milium oiive neen sustaln'd.No. I0i34. Ilnrke fit Frazler ngnlnst Unique
i iiiiiiiiK wniiNLiiv irntti in n n
"Dismissed Sullivan, J

1. To ascertain the meanlnir of n lu.tv.
nieiit entry It Is nlwnys permissible to readIt In the light of tho entire record.
.."' . 'Jfr., "T 0fl"llnn "f ho petition gives
nit- - iiiiiiviiuiai names ni tne inpmners nr n

a defendants nnd refer.ences In the plendlngH. (IndlnuH nnd ludir.
ment. tn the defendants, are. unm-rnlf- I.-- .

tho plural, the action will be held to be onengnlnst the Individuals named, even though
me emiiKes tnni uio pinllltirT COtl
trneted with the defendants ao partners.

No. 11,3,), I'll Indelnh a Morteitirr, nnd
rrusi lompnny against omuim. Appeal
irom Alt rinnd. Mule.-ml- , I

I I ax oh levied on renl estate for cenrnlrevenue purposes or by way or special .ns.
Sesmnctlt for henellLx received nn neenunl
of local Improvements Is not a debt In the
uriiiiiiiry meaning oi tne word against theowner or tno property to be enforced its npersonal liability, but n rhnrun ntwiii tit.
real estate airnlnst which tuxen iiKseased
to be enforced nnd enll., nt.d liv
hid iinin-ii- iiaoie ior tne tuxes bo leviedand iiHsesseil. .

Uy reason of the nrnvlslnn nf seeilnn
141, article 1, chapter Ixxvll, on Injunction
wm nui ne Kriinieii io restrain tno collec-
tion of taxes unless the assessment Ib voidor levied for tin lllcgnl or unauthorizedpurpose.

3. urdlnurlly the ruin of estoppel, In pals.
Will not be held nnnllrnlili, tn tin, netu nr
municipal officers In the exercise of gov-
ernmental ugenclea of the municipality of
Which thoy nro public ncenlH and where n
city treiiHiirer erroneously nnd by mistake
marked on tho tax records of his office that
certain iuxch levied on renl estate wero

paid and a. third nartv. relvlr.ir nn mid
In faith of the record bo erroneously mnde,
loaned money nnd acquired title to theland, believing tho taxes HHseHHed thereon
wero paid. Held, that the rule of equitable
estoppel did not apply as against tho
mutilclpulfty nnd that It could not by

be restrained from enforcing tho
collection of the taxes actually due nnd un-
paid which hnd In-e- lawfully levied and
iiHsessed on such property.

No. 10713. Gallagher against Lincoln
(city). Error from Lancaster. Reversed,
with dlrectloiiH. Oldham, C. Division No.
2. Reported.

1. When a city council or a? board ofcounty commissioners audit and adjust the
claim of an officer whoro salary Is tire- -
ticrlbed by statute they act ministerially
and not judicially.

2, Ah between a citizen who haH per-
formed services ns a public officer for a
compensation fixed by law and a state eracounty or a city has received the benefit of
tho Borvices ho performed, no question ofestoppel, as to compoiiHntlon, can arise.

3. A contract between an appointive off-
icer of a city, whoso Biliary Ih fixed by
statu to or ordinance, and a city council, by
whlclisuch nppolntlve city officer agrees to
perform tho duties of his offlre for n sum
Iosh than that prescribed by law. Ih ngalnst
public policy nnd nlmolutely void.

No. h747. Omaha Lonn nnd Trust t om-pun- y

ngulnst Keck. Appeal from Huffnl.i.
Affirmed. Biilllvnn, J.

1. The statute on tho subject of Judicial
sales does not require the appraisers to Hot
out In their return the evidence upon which
they acted In making the appraisement,
and their duty In this respect )b tho Bnmo
whether tho defendant's Interest bo a free-
hold or n fee simple.

2. Tho published notice of a Judicial salo
Is not fatally defective becnuse one who Is
not a party to the decree Is named In tho
notice among a large number of dofend-- u

nts.
3. Evidence examined and found to wnr-rn- nt

the conclusion thnt thq npprnlsemcnt
wns a Just one.

No. 10760. Hnrge against Ilaslam. Error
from Dodge. Hovorsed. Hastings, 0.
Division No. 1. Reported.

Where Judgment has been entered not-
withstanding the verdict and tho only find-
ing of the trial court Is that otithe plead-
ings, dofendent Is entitled to Judgment.
Only tho pleadings will bo considered In de-
ciding tho rightfulness of the Judgment.

2. A petition pleading that mutual oral
promises to marry when plaintiff came of
nge weru made In lS'Jl, and that defendant
many times between that dale and Novem-
ber 23, 1S33, renewed nnd acknowledged the
contract, both orally and In writing, with
nn utiBwer denying generally and alleging
nn oral promise In 1800, and thnt plaintiff
was then only IB yen old nnd tho promise
void bccniiBo not lu writing, and a reply
admitting only that the mnrrlngo was not
to take place until plaintiff came of age,
and denying all other allegations, do not,
when taken together, show a contract void
under tho statute of frauds,

3. Whllo a vordlct cannot be taken to sup-
ply essential facts which are wanting In
the plendlngs. It must bo tnken where par-
ties go to trial without objection on thnt
ground to supply any lack of deflnlteuess
nnd precision In the allegation of fnclH
which unpeur.

No, lOitW, Hnrtiham ngalnst Stnto ox rel
Cruse. Error from Adams. Reversed.
Ames, C. Division No. 3, Reported.

1. An application In the nuturo of an In-

formation in quo warranto tiled by a pri-
vate citizen to recover the poBsesslnn of a
public office, Is fatally detective If It omits
to allege that the relator has applied to the
prosecuting attorney to tl to tho samo and
that the latter has refused or neglected so
tn do.

No. 10S12. Iowa Lonn and Trust Company
against" Greenman. Appeal from Uuffalo.
Affirmed, Hulllvan, J.

1. Hy the common law tho written evi-
dence of tho acts, compacts and engage-mcnt- a

of unlettered men are property at-

tested by uny mark, symbol or character
which they may see fit to employ for that
purpose.

1. A ludlclal appraisement of land Is
signed within tho meaning of tho law. sec
tion 4'Jla, cone or i.'iii rroreoure, wnen it
Is attested by the mark of an Illiterate per-
son whoso name thereto Is jiubscrlbed by
another .....3. Tho certlticote or tno Hiierin mat neire-turne- d

with the order of salo the upprnlse- -

ment mnde by himself nnd the freeholders
Is presumptive evidence that the fact stated
is true.

No. 1083S. Yoillic against Wnmi, Appeal
from Douglas. Affirmed Holcomb, J

1. Where, for the purpose of appraising
roal estato to be sold In foreclosure pro-
ceedings an application Is made to the
enn n iv and eltv treosurers for the amount
of tuxes which are Hens ngalnst the prop

assessed and m is certineu ny such
officers thnt there are no unpaid tuxes or
unredeemed tax sales except for certain
yearn, iiuiuuis invm. in

of taxes; this Is equivalent to cer-
tifying that such taxes ure unpaid. and
constituted a Hen on the land, nnd was
sufficient evidence to authorize tho np.
pralscr to deduct the amount thus certified
to from tho gross appraisement of the land

2. Section 4!lc of the Code of rivll o

requires certain designated officers
to certify, under meir nanus ami uini-i--

seals, tho amount and character of all
liens appearing on record ngalnst real
estate levied on which are prior to tho
Hon of such levy. Some of the officers
designated In said statute lire by law

to have the official seal, others are
not Held, that It was not the Intention of
tho legislature that such officers ns nro
not by Inw required to havo uu olllclul seal
shall certify to such liens under an off-
icial seal, but that a certlllcnte under the
hands of such oltlccr lu sufficient. Orcutt
v Pnisley. 6S Neb 576.

3. Hnrmless IrregulnrltleB In certifying to
tax Hens against property apprnlsed for
Judicial sale if not prejudicial to the rights
of Hie party complaining Is not sufficient
ground to set iiHldn a Judicial sale.

4. A deputy sheriff mny assist In the ap-
praisement nf lands sold under an order of
sale Issued In pursuance nf a decree of
foreclosure addressed to the sheriff, con-

duct tho sale, or do any other net there-
under required of or which might be per-
formed by his principal In the execution of
the mandate of the court.

6. A foreclosure sale hhuiild be confirmed
notwithstanding the order of sale. Issued bv
the rleik of the district court to the sheriff
or other officer directing him to executo
the decree be returned more than sixty
days from Its date Amnskeng Savings.
Honk v Itobbliis, 03 Neb., 777,

t
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Tho (jiuilnt ohl mission towns
nnd tho lovely seaside, rcsorln
of Southern California nro

VISITED EVERY YEAH
liy thotisnntU of tourist who
trnrel

Over the Union Pacific
because It Is the best nnd
quickest route. In addition
to the Pullninn Pnlnco Sleep-er-

the UNION PACIFIC
mns Pullman Ordinary Sleep-
ers every tiny,

Leaving Omaha at 4:25 p.m.
These Ordinary Cars are
Personally Conducted every
Wednesday and Trltlay from
Omaha. A Pullman Ordinary
Sleoper ntoo leaves Omnha
every Tuesday at 11:20 P. M.
for Los Angeles.

For full Information address

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam

Phono 310

S5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
AM Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10yearslnOmli
VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cared.
Method new, without
catting. os4k ,r Iom
of time.

CV DUII icecartdforllfeanathapolKoa0 ' rniLlO thoroughly cleastd fromtheijstem, Soon every lgu and iyroptnm
ilsappears comtiletely and forever. No
"IlltKAKING OUT" of aedlneAonthlkitlor face. Treatmen; contains no dangarom
druri or Injurious tuedlrln.

WEAK MEN from Kxcemei or Vjctim
tO NltHVOUB DEUILITT or ElIHrjiTIOM,
WlRTtSO WBAKMItKN with KAItLr Df OAT ID
YoL'mo and Miihii.k Aiisb, lack of rim, vigor
and strength, wltn organs impaired and weak.

8TRIOTURE cured with a new Ilotnt
Treatment. No pain, no detention trow bul-ne- t

. Kidney nnd lllndde - TronblM.
CoMnltitlan f fff. frcitmtDt bv Mill.

Gallon on or uddrens 9 So. 14th St.
Dr. Searles & Searies. Omaha. M.

Ollti-- e Honrs. S ii, , m to f ii. in
Siinilnjs, from S n . m, tn p. m.

DR. McGREW(Ag9 53)

SPECIALIST.
DiNCUal'a ill. 11 uiuv,a , j,u tlllty,

0 Yearn' Ktiicrlcuuc. lb I vara Io
Oniiiliii,
VARICOCELE without" cuuiniT -
QVPUII iQ uld ull llloou Ltmeaites cureddimiLIO for life. All broukltit; out and
eltfiiN ot tho dlseaso disappear ut once.
OVER 20,000 'Ari&und ull uiiiiiiturul weukuossea of men,
btrlcturc, Gleet, Kidney mid Dlnddur Ula-afle- n,

Hydrocele, cured permanently,
. n tiiuiriiiitnrtl. CiiikiiiiiiiIiih
CHARGES LOW.

rrutinunt uy mull. 1'. u. li-i- .'C&
Office over 21j B. Hth street, uutweon Far-
nam and Uouglus Hts.. OMAHA. NfJU.

A Model

Doctors Office
Mo.it doctor find It convenient

to have nvenlnK or 8unday ofTica

hours. Patients can hardly walk
up Btalrn at such tiroes.

The Bee Building
hns all nlRht nnd-- Sunday elsvator
ervlce. Water and una, as well

an electric light nre In each room.
Tho rooms ore nil lluht nnd our
ofilces nro most attractive. Hants
are no hlKhor than In inferlpr
buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co ,

Rental Afcncy,

firound Moor, Bee Building.

Woodward's Candies
Woodward's Candles

Woodward's Candies

Woodward's Candles

Woodward's Candles

Woodward's Candles
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